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for our rule; the Holy Spirit for our tenoher and the world might beliove chat the Fiather had sent
guide te lend us iito ail truth; and Christ alono, as Him. As important, thoroforo, as it is that the
oxhibited in the \ord, for our savation; chat w Ad aball b otrn theo God, s important s itlau doing we inay ho at peace amueug ourioL-vos, jvol hHh undh cs motn sI
follow peace with ail mo, and holness, withut that the disciples of Christ aiall b united, for the
which no man shall sece 1e Lord." two are rolated as cause and ef'ect. Without unity

The union moveinent inaugurated by Stone and and union anmong those who believe in Jesus the
others was, during this period, gaining friends ad world will not receive Himu as a niessenger from
adherenie overy day. Their proposition was to God. This is the teaching of the Son of Man in
talle the Bible as containing a faitifuil record of hi prayer of interceasion written in the Bover.-
God's revelation t monu with a childlike faith, teenth chapter of John's testimony te the Christ.
and, studyiug it with prayer, bolieve its doctrine, Suclt a union as i here contemplated existed in
obey ita commands, rest in and enjoy its promises, the beginning. We rend in Acta of Apostles that
and so becoumo and bo disciples of Christ-Chris- "the multitude of thom that believed" in Jrtsalem,
ians. the birthplace of the Church of Christ, "were of
Little by little immersion, as the original anld one boart and soul;" and it was during this period

divinely authorized baptismt becanu the gabenral, chat daily additions woro made te the new born
though not the exclusivo, practice of theso organ. Church, and that "a great company of priests wore
izqd Christian congregations until, as te the ad. obedient to the faith." iWhen discord began
ministration cf this ordinanco, thoy were in to disturb the Church of God in the city of Corinth
practical harmony with the teaching and usago of its human founder beaought the "brothren,
the Baptist churches. The custom of the Baptiste through the name of our Lord Jesue Christ," to
in those days and in that part of the country of "ail speak the saime thing," "that there b no
reqluiring subscriptions to a humanly construeted divisions" among them, and that they b "perfected
statement of doctrinal belief in order te church together in the same mind and in the same
and associational fellowship prevented a full judgment." He assures thom that their tondency
identification with this excellent people. The te divieioi ve an evideuce, net of spirituality, but
creed question was the chief point ofdifference. of csniiality. The saine man liad such a

The Campbells and their independent union borror of divisions amng tho Lond's children that
e.vangelical church became members of a Baptist in bis epistie "te ail that are in Romo, bel0vod cf
Association, fo. Thomas and Alexander Campbell Ged, caile be sainte," ho wrete: "f beseechyou,
and their friende, without correspondence or brehhreu, mark them which are ceusing the divisions
acquaintaicq with Storoand his adhereots, had snd occasions of sttrnbling, cou ray te the doctrine
on the subject of baptisai ioved il the saine wiici ye learned, sud tom sway frei ilium, for,"
direction and for the saine or similar resons. ho continues, "thuy tbat are aucli serve noL Dur
Their upion with the Red Stone Association of Lord Christ, but thei owu heily." Paul wrote su
Baptists was but ternporary. Front its member. essy on Chnistalan union. It ie called "The
ship they voluntarily withdrew. Tho ceed ques. Epitie of Paul the Apostie te the Ephesiaus."
tien was a cause of continual irritation. IL it exhorte " Lhe saints wiich are et Ephesus

flaving beconio acquainted with the union move- end the faitlftîl iu Christ Jes I to welk
ment in Kentucky, after lmuch corre-pondence, w'rhil> of the calliug whrewith ye were called
principaliy with Dn. Stone, the Cauipbolls fouid aitio ail lwlinest e sd mee anese, with long suifer
that bis and their purposce, fundametal principesa ing, frobearing D ne anuthen lnlove; giving diligence
and methodaure aubstaitialy the saine. A formai te keep the uiy of the spinit Rumoe bonds of
Union was in dite tine cOnsbmnîînated. lG 1827 pece." Whe n ho vas a prener li bome Pu,
the moverneut, which hîtherto land been more on urote to nai the saint u Chriet Jsiante hici are
less tentative sud chaohie, sasnmed a distinct for.», at Philppi, with e Bi ope nd tacons " te
since sahen Lte grutt it nunbers lias beu Borne- Ilsetand fasL lu eue spiyeit, wth eue soul stiviu for
thiug qoite remankablo. Thoere are nov more thaît the faith of te Goppel."1 The Hely Spirit, lu the
six teusand congregatioms, knowî en]yas chareesh New Testament, cnderaae diversions srour
o! Christ, embnimcitr eh Lhe Iensa estlinahe 800,006 OhriLian believes as exceengly sinful. Scotanre
communicants, rninisterod te in holy thinge hy catalogued Pu the Epiotse te h Galatians, tito the
pnebably 5,000 pestons aud evaugeiists. works cf Lhe fxosh. Schism h are placed by the side

Tîrus origiuated, sud this lu a very gene.al way of idolatry, fitchcraft, mnrder, drunkenness ad
is tho saim sud nothod of Lime peuple kuosn gon. adultery. The can cf whae clo d bis terrible
eray ine culy t speech amnd lithrature as Disciples, enumenation f hie wneks cf the flesh, of whie
Disciples cf Ctist sud u many parts cf the West divisior lar eî.o, it anthe itatemeut thai hey which
and South as irbply Ctnistians. Ths account o! do seep thinge sha net itherit ithe kingdom of
the genosis asd general chanacter of t 18 C 27istian Ga. Sci in he Church o Christ is thon a
people with wh i arc especilly identified sera r darmnable ai. Divisions arsng tLe disciples ef
te ies t ho nocesssry befor telling the readors of Jesu oght te repeuted of sud turned frein as
sin why I a Disciple. auy as very, other sin ought te ho repented of sud

I ngoose, thon, te bo espeialy ide tif d with abadoned. Au intense obiorreuco of stnifo
tho Disciples jn chrci fellownip sud ministenial discord, divisions, arnong the prcresced disciples of
wok because o! thin position ibe Lie subje t of the Gret Teach0r, 0ith an unque0cha00e de0ir0
Comistian union, for suc a n r oity sud union as woin lead tin wosld

Tsay epecially identified, for g foal quihe et Le faith in Hm as the Son of God, on te part cf
hme with amoet ay company of kvangolical a fo dovut mn lu the Prgsnyte-ian -huch in
belilve Breut se iporta t la it chat there he Uited States, lLe finaL yosrs cf the prosent
splde bu s mont intimate spiritual nity sud century nesuited, as has heen sthovo set forth, 

yiaibl union am ng Christians tat 1 prefer tccou lange sud rapidly iofreasing cormuity o!
have particular foilowship witiî a people vie il) redered iion and Chrisia congregstions kuesan
teaching sand lu conduet. e by word ad deod, as Disciples of Christ er Christias. Theih Crgah-
giveophsis te tis tbougit. ized cougregations are usally knoan e i legal

It would ho difficult by auy possible collncation documents snd in lettens o! dismissal, introduction
of veds te exaggerate tbs importance, alike te sud commndation Pi i Churches o! Christ, ithout
the Churoh and the wonld, of sncb a iînity &ahe prefix o tfix. Thoe propositin o the Disciples
union o! bolievors art tiat for which Jesus pràyed fon tha tiret, but nver mxc reey sidlets ar
and asi existe le inte early yes Of His Chunch. eannestly ruade chan in this year cf grace 1809 le
The Mauter pnayed timat ail who woîid believe on t naestore the pt unity of believens, and se cf w ie
-Himi thrOugi tie vends ef Ris apostles might ho Chorch of Christ, b a retupn le doctiue,
oue, as Ho sud Hia Father are oue, sud this that ondinauce and i, te the religion o the Man of

Nazare th ai He gave it to the world in person
and by His inspired apretles, and as it is dofinitely
outliied on the pages of the New Testament.
The Church of Christ at the firat waB a visible
unit; it ought te b a vicible unit now. Tho
original and only divieoly authorized platform of
unity is found in the teaching of JesuaaLd those
whom ho called, qualbflied for their work, and sont
to the nations with the command to preach Hit
gospel to the whole creation. The creed of the
people composing the Christain communities named
and desoribed in the Nuw Testament, communities,
composad of men and womneain tho wayofalvatibn;
and under the direct piastoral supervision of idpired
mon, ivas a simpfo bolief in the heart that Jesas-of
Nazareth is the Christ the Son of the living God.
Oi this fundamental truth of the Christian refigions
our Lord said that Ho would buîild Hia Uhurcth,
and tho gates of Hades would not prevail against'it.
Whetn vbo read in the earliést authentic history of
the Chuch of Christ that "the multitudeof thom
that bulicved were of one heart and soul,tir
creed, their belief, was this brief, simple, but fir
reaching and transcendently sublime proposition.
In our attempts to selve the problem of Christian
union to-day there je ne necessity to formulate a
creed. This has been donc for the age. by Him
who is the Read of the Body-the Church. This
creed ie personal; net doctrinal. "I know Hlim
whom I have holieved"-not what I have believed-
in a declaration of the chiefest apostie of the Christ.
On thie, ihe original Apostles' Olreed, Chriatians
can unite; they nover will, they nover cau become
one, as the Father and Sun are one, on edftother
creed basis. Buit this contention je, se fa''I
know, peculier to the Disciples.

(Te be continùcd.)

ST. JOBN.

Br-). Capp and family left April 20th for Spring.
field, Mo., by way of Boston and New York. A
large nunber of the brethren and sisters were at
the steamer to wish them good-bye.

Last Lord's day (April 19) one uinited with -the
church and was given the right hand of fellowshaip
by Br. Capp.

Lord's day (May 3rd) Bro. Henry W. Stewart, of
Butler, Ky., is expected to preach for us. H is
en-route to bis home on P. E. lslandl.

The brethren were greatly satisfiëd with the wôrk
of Bro. H. Murray who aas with us during Brà.
Capp's ab£euce. Bro. M. did a grand work for us
at our quarterly.

Bro. Cooke le still lal.orinÀ at Vareeboro. We
have not heard any particulars of his work. but we
learn the people are intercated and much good will
result froin his labors.

MILTON.
Bro. Murray reporte two confessions. The

brethien are holding a series of meetings.

LUBEo, ME.
Bro. Minnick writes: " That the work in tde

Lubea chutrches is in a very presporous conditoîn,
aeventy-four have been adde.d silice his roturn.from
Virginia." A new church building is also talked
of, and na doubt will be built in the near future.
These r g4od brothren and sisMters have made- great
sacrifices for the cause, and God is now> blessilg
their efforts,

WESTPORT.
On the evening of the 10-h cf Maret our house

was takei in charge by a number of the brathien
and sistera for the purpose of carryirig. jute ffeot
their own desires. We did net sayra-wo-d,'1butlet
them manage the business. An eijoyable time


